ASSOCIATEDST
UDENTGOVERNMENT
Meeting Minutes | September 18th, 2020 at 9:00 AM
*Supplemental Materials Can Be Found Here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T4VfFp8tBCXUslLwRWOagHujrlw-OiJD2sYSg_L-c0Q/edit?usp=sh
aring

Meeting Location
Via Zoom and Teleconference
Computer/Zoom Users:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/93421409534?pwd=VVdaeHRZaXhXWHdUQ2l1RFkwY1lxUT
09
Password: ASG
Telephone Users:
Dial: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 934 2140 9534
I.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
A. Call to order 9:01
B. Roll Call

Executive Council
Members

Call-In Location

Attendance

President Sanam Azai

San Diego, CA

P

Vice President George
Rahmoun

San Diego, CA

P

Secretary Madina Danish

San Diego, CA

P

Treasurer Amy Mathews

San Diego, CA

P

Senators

Call -In Location

Attendance

Senator Ananto Sarowar

San Diego, CA

P

Senator Brennan Pearson

San Diego, CA

P

Senator Mandie Hankinson

San Diego, CA

P

Senator Sampras Hsu

San Diego, CA

P

Senator Samashti Patel

Farmington Hills, Michigan

P

Senator Mirely Sarmiento

San Diego, CA

P

Senator Marwa Danish

San Diego, CA

P

Chartered Club
Representatives

Call-In Locations

Attendance

Business Club

P

Chemistry Club

P

Student Veterans
Organization

P

Political Science

P

Club Spectrum

P

C. Amendments to the Agenda
- Treasure Matthews moves to approve the agenda, Senator Patel seconds.
D. Approval of Minutes
- Senator Pearson amended the minutes to make the theme Unity and Equity.
- Senator Pearson moves to approve the amended minutes, Rep Natalia

seconds.
E. Recognition of Visitors
- Associate Dean Gamboa, Professor Dawn Diskin (here to promote business
club), Professor Brewster
F. Public Comment:

This segment of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the San Diego
Miramar College Associated Student Government (ASG) on any matter of concern
that is not stated on the agenda. A time limit of three (3) minutes per speaker and
fifteen (15) minutes per topic shall be observed. The law does not permit any action to
be taken, nor extended discussion of any items not on the agenda. The ASG may

briefly respond to statements made or questions posed, however, for further
information, please contact the ASG President, at a.sanam296@gmail.com, for the
item of discussion to be placed on a future agenda (California Government Code
§54954.3).
- None
I.
II.

III.

SPECIAL ORDERS: None
PRESENTATIONS:
A. Interest Areas | Dr. Lisa Brewster
- Gave a presentation on Guided Pathways.
- GPS (Guided Pathways) is a statewide initiative
- Goal: make Miramar college students more college ready.
- 4 Areas: Clarifying the path, get on the path, stay on the path, ensure learning.
- Interest Areas: Gives students purpose, help students network, Show students
how to succeed
Develop course sequencing that would make changing major easier for students.
- Dr.Brewster would like a motion to support the interest areas for the College
from ASG.
- Beneficial for students who are undecided on their major. GPS will help them
look at interest areas instead of majors.
- Senator Pearson Motion to support GPS (Interest Areas), Senator Mandie
seconded.
- Vice President: Yes
- Secretary Danish: yes
- Treasure Matthews: Yes
- Senators: Yes all of them
- Club Reps : All yes
B. Website Redesign Project | Dean Gamboa
- Gave a presentation on a website improvement project.
- Input from current students needed.
- Identify students who are willing to help with the new website.
- Senator pearson suggested updating the ASG website as well
- ASG can be included in the college website.
- Someone from ASG needs to reach out to Dean Gamboa, if they want to have a
general page.
- Ideas on how to get students involved:
- Professors can offer extra credit, for students who are helping with the website.
- The new website hopefully will go live before Spring semester registration
begins.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A. ASG Sticker & “Goodie Bag”
- Rep. Edward met with a group of students who support digital Goodie Bag.

-

IV.

V.

Rep. Edward mentioned that Club Spectrum is interested in donating gift cards to
be included in the Goodie bags.
- Senator Pearson suggested giving students the sticker for an association so they
could add it to their resume .
- Rep. Edward asked what is the budget for mailing the goodie bag to students?
- Rep. Edward suggested creating a contest for T-shirt design.
- President Azai suggested including face masks in the goodie bag.
- Rep. Natalia suggested creating a survey for how many people want to come and
pick up their goodie bags and leftovers can be mailed after the pick up day.
- There are some stuff (T-shirts, bags, and hats) left from last year
- Item will be presented again next week
NEW BUSINESS:
A. Vending 5000
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O40fsI-JZojZga4nh_qpFxewIbX7rzy0O5rUjF
KpfyI/edit?usp=sharing
- Rep. Edward motioned to amend event holding to a virtual and or in person event
per semester and participating in one major ASG or club event per semester, Rep
Natalia seconded the motion.
- Dean Bernard suggested that ASG can ensure that clubs are holding events by
requiring them to either record the online event or submit the chat.
- Senator Pearson motioned to add the requirement for a recording of online
events, Rep Natalia seconded.
- Rep Edward motioned to amend the recording of the online event to the Faculty
advisor providing a documentation that the event took place, Treasurer Matthews
seconced.
- Rep Natalia motioned to have 3 agenda and minutes rather than 4, Rep Edward
seconded.
- President asked if they should increase or decrease the $300 for clubs
- Rep Edward motioned to keep it $300, Rep Naomi seconded.
- Senator Pearson motioned to amend the amount to $150, there is no second.
- Rep. Edwards motion will be held.
- Form due by next Friday
STANDING ITEMS:

A. Covid-19 Roundtable | Class Conflicts
The Assembly shall discuss and take action on matters pertaining to COVID-19.
-

Senator patel mentioned that in order to keep students from cheating, professors
make the exams very difficult.
Some professors do not upload their recorded lectures.
Senato Sarowar mentioned that his professors use third party apps for exams and
quizzes.
The exam times are not enough.
Senator Sarowar suggested that it would be better if professors use one platform
for all their assignments.

-

VI.

VII.

There needs to be more standardization on the third party sites that they use
Senator Mandie suggested that there should be better guidelines; When signing
up for classes, there should be an option for students to see if the class will be
conducted live or not
- Senator Samashti suggested that a general suggestion from students should be
conveyed to the professors.
- Lab classes take a lot more time when they are online.
- President Azai asked students to email her anything they want her to present in
CEC meeting
B. ASG Committee Meeting | 30 minutes
- Rep Edward motioned to move the committee meetings to next week, senator
Samashti seconded.
REPORTS
A. Executive Reports
a. President Sanam Azai : none
b. Vice President George Rahmoun : none
c. Secretary Madina Danish: Attended Academic Affairs meeting.
d. Treasurer Amy Mathews: None
B. Senator Reports
Brennan Attended Campus Access Meeting, Mirely attended Guided Pathways.
C. ASG Committee Reports
a. Future Events Committee:none since the meeting was canceled due to lack of
time
b. Student Activism Committee: none since the meeting was canceled due to lack
of time
D. Club Reports
a. Business Club: we’re hosting our elections and first official meeting today. Have
a great weekend!
b. Chemistry Club: Had a meeting with the advisor to get alumni to come and talk
to current students.
c. Student Veterans Organization: None
d. Club Spectrum: Sep 14 finished certification packet, website went live.
e. Political Science: None
E. Advisory Reports
a. Joseph Hankinson, Student Activities Coordinator, Student Affairs: Food distributions
every week, students can volunteer by contacting Joseph Hankinson.
b. Cheryl Barnard, Dean of Student Affairs: Had a meeting about the website.
COMMUNICATIONS ON THE FLOOR

This time is reserved for any members to make announcements on items not on the agenda. A time
limit of two (2) minutes per speaker shall be observed. No action will be taken and the total time limit
for this item shall not be extended.
- None

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT 11:03
- Mirely motioned to adjourn the meeting, Natialia seconded.

